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WIN SUFFRAGEOFFICE eH South Main "trot.
Ortlca l'taoo. No aa.

Manufacturers' arid Jobbers Asse-ctati- on

of tha Chamber of Commerce,
which has leased one of the largest
buildings for the exhibits. Another
largs building will be devoted to an
automobile show, which, the promot-

ers say, will compare favorably with
any other in the country.

Women will be admitted to ths
grounds free of charge until 5 p. m.
Monday. Children under 14 years of
age will not be required to pay on

Friday, nor will old Boldiers wearing
the G. A. R. button. Present day
soldiers in uniform will bs admitted
at all times without charge.

Would you like to own a

Diamond KingWill Have the Right to Vote at

WEEKLY Prlca ONE DOLLAR per yaar
Payable In advanca.

THE DEMOCRAT will feel obllgmted to
any subscriber who (alls to receive bla
paper regularly and promptly) U com-
plaint be mada to tbia otfloe. Municipal Elections.
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7ET the fat, sleek one at the left costs, only 20 cents I

tne weaK, sickiv specimeniX!&'taVxictAvalon Farms HOG-TON- E the Liquid U
SOCIALISTS CARRY DAYTON

Worm Killer and Hog Conditioner.
1 1 you want good snoe puiisu auu au

assortment of all kinds, go t Big Pete'B
shoe store.i i .... taaA RrAnnAlA fnr r.mr-- iBUNCHED PARAGRAPHS It absolutely removendeadly Thorn Head

Worius, Stomach Worms, Liver Worms,
Lunir and bronchial Worms. HOU- -

nunc sows ueiv to miwww ...

stunllor piirs. Come In the store toll us
tha nunibor or vour herd nnd we will

. . i; irniiTflNS tn treatTUN K not only soups mo ii"K ii iium
worms. It is also a first-clas- s general
conditioner. It spurs on their appetites,

it.. .., I'lirAf fnarup. CM Vf
all your hous CO days. It the results ot
the HOG-TON- E treatment full to satisfy
you, It costs you uouiuig.

You can if you join our Diamond Club
Small Weekly Payments '
First Payments 10 Cents

Diamonds are a good investment. They are al-

ways as good as new; never go out of style, and at
any time can be turned back into cash at approximate-

ly the same figure paid for them sometimes for more.

Come in and let us explain our plan.

Club opens August 20th.

KIHDELL'S WYAL DRUG STORE, 117 W. FAYETTE ST., CEUHA. OHIO

Courtriglit's
n"e. (Jor. Maiu and Fayette Mis.

FINAL CLEAN-U- P ON
ROOM-SIZ- E

The Duohese de NoaiUes wtw rob-
bed la a Parts departmeat store of
family Jewels worth more than 20fcr
000 francs.

Confiscation of the wine crop is con-
templated by tie French government
an the result ot complaints from
growers and dealers that speculation
Is responsible for prerailing high
prices.

Resolutions favoring federation of Mlemployes along lines similar to thoso
of the American Federation of Labor
were adopted by the National Asso Kindell's Pharmacy, Celina,Ohiociation of Custodian Employes of the
United States treasury department.

I H. Meakin, Cincinnati artist,
widely known as a landscape painter,
died at Boston following an operation

JOHN C. SPEAKS

Mrs. II. I. Scltunck Jewelry Store

jewelers and Opticians

111 West Fayette Street, CELINA.OHIO

at 25 to 33i under factory
prices. We are going out
of the Rug business in or-

der to have more room to
handle Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Ready-to-Wea- r

Garments. Buy .that Rug
now and save $5 10 $10.

T. J. Courtright
CELINA, O.

George C. Blickensderfer died at
his home at South Beach, Conn. He
was the Inventor of the typewriter
which bears his name. He later adapt- - Among Brigadier Generals

Named by the President

EXPOSITION TO

OPEN MONDAY

Grounds Greatly Improved at

Ohio Slate Fair.

' ed It to the Chinese alphabet.
Twenty-on- e cases of Infantile para!

Party's Three Candidates For the
Nomination For City Commissioner
Receive Same Vote as Aggregate
Csst For Other Candidates Belle-fontaln-

Rejects Charter proposal.'
Results at Other Ohio Towns.

Columbus, Aug. IB. Columbus

women won the fight to vote in mu

nkdpsl elections. For the proposal

8,837 votes were cast, to 7,702 against.

About 17,000 votes were cast at the
primary out of a registered total of

61,000.
Of the six nominees for council

four are Republicans and two Demo-

crats. Partisanship was not supposed
to Play a part in the nomlnaUon of

candidates for council, but the party
designations were used wherever can-

didates' names were mentioned.
The suffrage victory came as a

complete surprise to political organ-

ization men, who predicts! the suf-

frage amendment to the city charter
tad no chance at a primary election
characterized by a light vote. The
amendment is effective In October,
when women will register with the
men for the November election.

The proposed charter amendment
giving the municipal light plant the

right of a private corporation to ad-Ju-

rates and charges so as to com-

pete for business carried by more
than a 2 to 1 vote.

A Socialist wave swept Dayton ir.

yesterday's primary election, and the
party's three candidates for the nom-

ination for city commissioner on that
ticket received approximately the
same vote as the aggregate vote cast
for the candidates indorsed by the
Democratic committee and those In

dorsed by the citizens' committee.
The three Socialist candidates wer
Wlllard Barringer, Daniel Farrell and
Charles Geisler.

At Mansfield Mayor George H. Low-ry- ,

Republican, and Henry G. Brun-ne- r,

Democrat, head the two tickets.
Thn nrimarv cost the city over $2 a

yslswere reported at Newcastle, Pa.,
and 34 cases In Lancaster county, Pa.

A coat said to have been proven
shrapnel proof has been exhibited be
fore the Royal institute of public
health, London.

Illinois national guardsmen were
called to protect streetcar barns from THOUSANDS WILL ATTENDstrike sympathizers at Springfield, 111

Motormen ana conductors are on

"Always a Winner"

Golden Semi-Centenni- al
strike.

Sixty-sevent- h Annual Fair PromisesJoss Tnes Salazar, revolutionary
leader and former chief of staff to
Francisco Villa, was killed by a small
band of home guards at Nogalos

OF THEranch, Mexico.
Abiding by law prohibiting saloons

within half a mile of a military camp
260 bars, Including those In all large

15)hotels and restaurants, and two brew-
eries were closed at Kansas City.

Robert Warn, Pottotown, Pa., pri maJIaEvate in the Eighteenth United States
cavalry. Is held at St Albans, Vt,
pending Investigation of the death of
Jennie Hemmlngway, fourteen, found
dead In a cornfield. vote, as fewer than 750 votes were

Strike of 1,200 longshoremen of the
Southern Pacific railroad ended when
wages were increased 5 cents an hour,

About 250 machinists struck at the
plant of the Lake Torpedo Boat com
pany at Bridgeport, Conn., to enforce
demands for a 10 per cent Increase In

cast.
J. W. Hanna, Democrat was fenom-Inated- ,

and O. M. Palmer, Republican,
nominated for mayor at Napoleon.

At Cambridge Mayor Conrad Gang

Republican, was defeated for renoni-inatio- n

by J. C. Longworth. The Dem-

ocrats nominated W. A. Taylor for
mayor.

t n Rfx!kler. formerly deputy

CELINA, OHIO
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

August, 21, 22, 23, 24, 1917
wages.

Trying to rescue her little son from
the New York Central tracks at Cleve
land, Mrs. Antoinette Lotos, thirty-thre-e,

was Instantly killed. The boy
state fire marshal, was nominated by

Bucyrus Republicans for mayor. The
riamnrraia nominated William Ott.will live.

Orders closing Boston port between The proposal for a new charter for
sunset and sunrise were revoked by The 5th Annual Faiirthe commission manager lorm oi guv

eminent for Bellefontalne was defeat
h, a twn-to-n- vote.

August Kollefrath, Republican, and
Otis Hatton, Democrat, were nominal
ed for mayor of Marysville. A light
vntA wnn nolled.

NEW MAIOR GENERALS

peaks, McMaken, Zimmerman and
Vollrath Named

Washington, Aug. 15. President
Wilson sent to tho senate the names
of thirty-seve- n new major generals
and 141 brigadier generals.

The list of brigadiers includes these
four Ohio national guard men: John
C. Speaks, Columbus; William V. Mc-

Maken, Toledo; Charles X. Zimmer-
man, Cleveland, and Edward Vollrath,
Bucyrus.

Speaks, McMaken and Zimmerman
were brigadier generals in the Ohio
guard and It is assumed they will ro
tain their commands with the feder-

alized troops. Vollrath has been col-

onel of the Eighth Ohio infantry since
Spanish war days.

The name of Adjutant General
George H. Wood, who had been boost-

ed as commander of Ohio troops, is
not included in the list of major gen-

erals nor in the list of new brigadier
generals.

Ratification of the ordinance of the
city council providing for a 35 cent
gas rate for Cincinnati was refused
by the voters at the special election
In that city by 9.544 votes.

Attorney Harry N. Forsythe was

nominated by 100 votes over William
Crozier, running for fourth term fot
mayor of Sidney on the Republican

to Be the Greatest In the History
of the Buckeye State Over $250,-00-

Spent In Recent Improvements,
Including Erection of the Coliseum
to House National Dairy Show.

Thousands of people from all over
Ohio will go to Columbus next, week

fos the sixty-seven- th annual State
Fair, which will open Monday, Au-

gust 27, and coatinue through Friday,
August 31. Indications are it will be

the greatest fair ever held in the
state in points of attendance, exhib-
its and entertainment.

More than $250,000 is represented
in recent improvements on the
grounds, including the mammoth
coliseum, which will house the Na-

tional Dairy Show in October, new
sheep barns, entrances and exits.
This is in addition to the state's in-

vestment of something like $1,500,-00- 0

on the 105 acres.
Premiums offered this year aggre-

gate in the neighborhood of $55,000.
Trizps in practically all of the live-

stock classes have been liberally in-

creased, with the result that the ex-

hibition of animals and fowls will
surpass all former ones. Agricul-
tural products will be in abundance,
testimony of what Ohio soil and
farms have been made to yield in
behalf of America's war for democ-

racy. Gardeners, both rural and city,
are to have their day at the fair. The
state, in recognition of their battle
against the high cost of living and
world starvation, has put up more
than $3000 to be distributed in prize9
for the best garden produce.

In many respects this year's fair
will be in the nature of an exposition
of preparedness and conservation.
The importance of food production
and conservation will be driven home
in many ways.

For lovers of horse-racin- g there
will be a splendid speed program with
races each afternoon. Three events
will be offered daily, except Thurs-
day, when there will be an additional
one, including the historical open trot
for Ohio three-year-ol- for the Gov-

ernor's purse of $1500. There also
will be a trot for on

that day for a purse of $1000. On
each of the other days there is of-

fered a $1000 purse. Early entries
indicate the largest turn-o- ut of" rac-

ing animals in the history of the Fair.
Entertainment will' be plentiful

both day and night. The chief at-

traction wfl be Miss Ruth Law, cel-

ebrated aviatrix, who will give flights
each afternoon and night, in which
she will demonstrate military tactics
which she learned behind the battle
lines in France only recently. From
high in the clouds she will drop
bombs. At night she will make
flights in an illuminated machine. In
her flights Miss Law will perform all
sorts of death-defyin- g feats, such as
looping-the-loo- p, turning upside down

and making perilous drops.
Her exhibitions and a big program

of top-not- ch vaudeville will be free
to fair visitors. There will be several
bands on the grounds, and field caba-

ret will be introduced by an aggre-

gation of colored musicians and sing-

ers. Each night $500 worth of fire-

works will be set off.

Of the many interesting attrac-

tions will be an exhibition of .
Columns--

made products,conductedL by the

ticket. There was no Democratic op

position.

AMERICAN SHIPSUNK

Captain and Four Members of Naval
Crew Believed Lost.

Washington, Aug. 18. Sinking of
the American steamer Campana, a
standard Oil tanker, with the proba

Did you know that the Banner Fair next week will be the 50th Annual
Fair held in Mercer county? This is a fact, and this Golden Semi-Centenni- al

Exhibition will be a record-break- er in exhibits, attractions, interest,
enthusiasm and attendance. Every prospect and condition points that way

The other day a Family Ticket for the 12th Annual Mercer County Fair in the year
1879 came to light after being laid away 38 years. D. J. Roop was Treasurer and W.

F. McDaniel the Secretary. While this fair was many years ago, yet there are lots of

folks in the county who attended this "pumpkin show" and have missed but few suc-
ceeding fairs down this lapse of years. The county fair has undergone many changes,
but it still is THE FAIR, and folks like to go as well as ever. How many Banner
Banner Fairs have you attended?

At the Banner Fair you will see the Finest Displays of the products of
Farm and Garden, Skilled Manufacturers and handwork of home and
kitchen; the best in the line of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, &c;
Farming Implements and Conveniences, Automobiles and Luxuries, and
much for your entertainment and enjoyment. Come and bring ths whole

family.

Good Races Every Day
Last year the races at the Fair were voted the best for a long time. If all indica-

tions point true, the harness events next week will eclipse all previous performances
on the track. Letters from horsemen, and promises made representatives of the fair,
who have visited summer racing meets over the state,, give certain assurance that the

s greatest number of harness horses ever on the grounds will start in the races at the
Banner Fair. Three races for each day of the Fair, and in every event will be a
bunch of fast starters. See the Speed Program.

Two Airplane Fights Daily
Morning and evening. Students and instructors from the Aviation School of the

.Beam Airplane Co., north, of Celina, will circle the grounds, so that all can see the
war planes in action. , J

ble capture of her captain and four
members of the naval guard Dy me ai
tarTHnr German submarine, was an

Cut In Milk Prices.
Cleveland, Aug. 16. Cleveland res-

taurants have agreed to reduce the
price of milk to 5 or 6 cents a half-pin- t

bottle. Milk dealers have agreel
to reduce the wholesale price to res-

taurants from 4 to 3 cents for a half-pin- t

bottle. Most restaurants raised
the price of milk from 5 cents to 10

cents Aug. 1, after dealers increased
the wholesale price from 3 cents to 4

cents.

nounced by the navy department. The
department issued this statement:

"The Standard Oil tanker Campana,
American steamer, was sunk by a
MihmnriTi on the moraine of Aug. 6

143 miles west of He de Re. Forty
seven survivors reached land in safe
ty. It is believed that the captain of

the steamer and four of the armed
guard are prisoners on board the Ger
man submarine."

the navy department
While Lawrence Welch, thirty-sir- ,

colored, was reading the Bible to his
children at Toledo he was shot and
killed. John James, twenty-fou- r, an-
other negro, was captured by the po-

lice.
Former Governor B. B. Noel of Mis-

sissippi will be a candidate for the
United States senate to succeed Sen-

ator Vardaman.
Adolph Germer, national secretary

of the Socialist party, who was arrest-
ed at Chicago because of alleged sedi-
tious utterances, has been freed.

Packages from home for American
soldiers are to be passed by the
French government duty free and
without unnecessary delays for exam-
ination.

An American submarine coUidod
with the Nantuckett Beach excursion
steamer Mayflower In Boston harbor
during a thick fog. The steamer was
badly damaged.

The number of deaths in New York
caused by the heat wave of a week
which ended Aug. 4 is estimated at
$55 by the weekly bulletin of the de-
partment of health.

The Atlantic coast line will employ
men up to seventy yean of age for
the duration of the war. The com-
pany heretofore has employed no one
more than forty years old.

Dr. George R. Riley of New York
was elected president of the American
Osteopathic association.

An explosion and fire in a big chem-
ical works in London, England, wreck-
ed the building and killed or injur el
scores of workers.

Six members of a Belgian relief
ship crew were arrested at New York
with three other men on charges of
smuggling rubber and platinum Into
Germany by way of Holland and Bel-glu-

There were 41T suicides in Ohio
during titie year ending June 10, as
compared with 423 for the year before.
Of those who took their lives in the
past year 85 were women, two lees
than for the year before.

Naval observatory at Washington
discovered new spots around the rim
of the sun large enough to be visible
to the naked eye through colored
glasses.

Streetcar traffic In Kansas City was
tied up by a strike of 1,700 conductors
and motormen. ,

Rivers and harbors Mil, appropri-
ating approximately $27,000,000, be-

came a law with President Wilson's
signature.

Severe earthquake shocks occurred
at Walrarapa, northwest of Welling-
ton, New Zealand. There were no
casualties.

Mrs. Lottie Hastup Braafcm, twen-
ty, wife of Valentine N. Brandon, was
found dead In her home at Annapolis,
Hd., with her skull crushed.

Because he had heard that his
sweetheart, Miss Helen Paraens, was
receiving attention from other men,
John I. Redmon, a salesman, shot and
severely wounded the girl as Detroit,
then killed himself.

Seven -- Norwegian sailing vessels
and ninety men were lost in' heavy
tale hear Greenland. The vessels

' were part of a fleet of fifty anal were

The Campana was' formerly the
steamship Duntfolme. S"ne was built,

in 1501 at West Hartlepool, England,
and was registered at 3,313 tons gros3,
2,133 tons net She was 335 feet long
with a beam of 47 feet

NICHOLAS DEPORTED

Former Emperor and Family on the
Way to Siberia.

Petrograd, Aug. 16 Former Em
peror Nicholas and his family were
removed from the palace at Tsarskoe-Sel- o

and it Is reported they are be-

ing transported to Tobolsk, Siberia.
The deposed Russian emperor and the
members of his family were spirited
away under circumstances of extreme
mystery. No one except the local mil-

itary and officials especially sent from
Petrograd witnessed the departure.

Nicholas was very depressed in a
pearance, but Alexandra
who was seen walking for the first
time in months, .seemed lively and
pleased at the prospect of a change
in surroundings.

Tobolsk is an out of the way town
of western Siberia, far from the rail-

road and visited only by steamers
which ply the Irtysh rjver

Wilson and SchneiderThe Flying LaMarrs
Tho Fivino-- TaMarrs are aerial artists that take your-breat- h away, and Wilson and

Schneider will do acrobatic stunts that guessing. See these great attractions
keetjyou

Make Display of Best Six Farm Products
Boys between 14 and 20 should get busy and make a nice display of "Six Farm

Products" at the Fair. For the best display is offered a trip to the International Fat
Stock Show in Chicago. For the second, third and fourth best displays, premiums
of $5, $3 and $2, respectively. Boys, here is one of the best chances you ever had to
get an award worth while. Get together your display.

OHIO SOCIALISTS BACK OF IT

Constitutionality of Draft to Be Test
ed In Supreme Court.

Washington. Aug. 13. A test of the
constitutionality of the conscription
law will come before the United
States supreme court on or before
Aug. 24, with the docketing of a case
which will probably be called for trial
during the court's fall term. The caso
will come up on a writ of error from

the district court of northern Ohio,

where Charles E. Ruthenberg, recent-
ly Socialist candidate for mayor of
Cleveland; Alfred Wagenknecht, Ohio

state secretary of the Socialist party
and Charles Baker, Ohio state secre-

tary of that party, were convicted of
having conspired to induce pessons
subject to the conscript act to evadi.

that law. They were sentenced to
one year esvoh In the Canton work-

house. jJ--v; .,.- -

with the increase in the value of
live stock industry to all the world
comes the finer points to be learned
in the game of producting more and
better stock by farmers. The Stock
Judging Contest at the Great Darke
County Fair, Greenville, Aug. 27th
to 3 Its promises to be one of the
really great events of the week.

' Big Pete says he has not bought a shoe
this year. All that he has were bought
last fall and shipped this spring; that is
why I can tell them at last year's prices.

Relieve Your Liver
When your liver is out of order, your head, stomach,
bile and bowels suffer with it. That is why a bilious
attack is often'serious. Ward it off with a few doses of

You Are Interested in the Banner Fair
Don't forget that the Banner Fair is of interest to you and to every other resident

of Mercer county. - Its greatest success depends upon the and good will

of the people. Help make this fair a winner by attending better still by making an
exhibit. You will enjoy It, and it will pay you.

iKJAra? .'PMLl$ Family Tickets, $1.00. Single Admission, 25 cts.
All Vehicles, 25 cents

which gently arouse a sluggish liver, and renew the activities so

necessary to good health. They never produce any disagreeable

after-effect- Their prompt use is beneficial to the system, and will

Prevent Bilious Attacks
Directions of Special Value o Women are with Every Bos

Sold by druggists throughout tit world. In boxes, 10c, Z5c,

Rockford, Ohio
Mendon, Ohio

Sot Shock, President,
W. A. Hamilton, -

turning from a, flublug to s Us
Ar4U octta. - --

tin


